The mechanisms underlying the formation of veins in the wing of Drosophila have been studied by means of clonal analysis. To this end the phenotype of vein-suppression mutants (erossveinless, veinlet and radius incompletus), the vein-addition mutant plexus and a mutant causing the appearance of chaetae on the wing veins (hairy) were analysed both singly and in double mutant combinations. Subsequently various combinations of these mutants were studied in genetic mosaics. The results indicate that the cells of the dorsal surface of the wing express their genetic constitution autonomously with respect to these mutations. The ventral surface, however, has a non-autonomous behaviour with respect to vein formation but an autonomous one with respect to chaeta differentiation. Since chaeta differentiation is determined before puparium formation, i.e. before both wing surfaces come into contact, it is suggested that vein determination results from a genetic decision occurring autonomously and independently in the cells of both wing surfaces, also prior to pupariation. The final extension and course of the wing veins are modulated by cells of the dorsal surface inducing the genetically competent cells of the ventral surface.
surface of the wing induces the venation pattern in the ventral surface, once both surfaces have made contact during metamorphosis (Braun, 1940; Lees, 1941) .
Several wing pattern mutants are known which suppress veins in certain places or produce extra veins (see Waddington, 1940) . Other mutations lead to the appearance of extra chaetae in the veins. In the present paper we have investigated the role played by the genotype of the cells in both surfaces upon the formation of veins and the appearance of chaetae. For this purpose mosaic wings with clones of mutant cells have been studied.
Material and Methods
The clonal analysis of venation and differentiation of chaetae on the veins was carried out with the following morphogenetic and cell marker mutants (see Lindsley and Grell, 1968, for details) . In the first chromosome we studied crossveinless (cv, 1-13.7), a morphogenetic mutant, with the help of yellow (y, 1-0.0) and forked36~(f 36, 1-56.7) as cell marker mutants, the latter affecting both chaetes and trichomes on the wing surface. Minute (1)o of Spencer (M(1) o sv, 1-56.6) was used in order to increase the size of the clones (Morata and Ripoll, 1975) .
In the right arm of chromosome 2 we studied plexus 72 (px 72, 2-100.5) an extreme allele of px induced with EMS in this laboratory. The proximally located ceil marker mutant pawn (,own, 2-58, Garcia-Bellido and Dapena, 1974) and Minute (2) c TM (M(2)c TM, 2-108) were used to mark and increase the size of clones homozygous for plexus. In the left arm of chromosome 3 we studied the morphogenetic mutants veinlet (re, 3-0.2), radius incompletus (ri, 3 47.0), and hairy (h, 3 26.5) using the Dp (],'3)se J4, y+ (3--0.0) and multiple wing hairs (mwh, 34.1, GarciaBellido and Merriam, 1968) as cell marker mutants, and Minute (3)i 5s (M(3)i 55, 3-28.9 ) to increase clone size.
Mitotic recombination was induced in flies heterozygous for the morphogenetic and cell marker mutants in eis combination and the Minute mutant allele in trans combination, in the following experiments : pwnpxTZ/M(2)c33% h
The re!ative location of cell markers, morphogenetic mutants and Minutes in each chromosome arm ensured that clones homozygous for the cell markers were simultaneously M § and homozygous for the morphogenetic mutant. The only exceptions involved the mutants h and ri on the 3L chromosome arm. In this case clones of more than 1000 cells were probably M(3)i § and h. However only a proportion of these clones are expected to be ri; because of the cytogenetic distance between M(3)i 5s and ri we expect this proportion to reach 80% (see Garcia-Bellido, 1972) .
Mitotic recombination was induced by X-rays using a Philips 151 Be source working at 100 Kv, 15 mA (2 mm A1 filter, 300 r/min, 20 cm f.o. distance) at a total dose of 1000 r. Irradiation was given to larvae, 72-96 h after oviposition. Gynandromorphs were obtained making use of the spontaneous loss of the R(1)2, w vc chromosome.
Results

I. Combinations of Mutants
In the wildtype wing the veins appear as linear bulges having a thicker cuticle layer than the remaining wing surface and with a width of more than five trichomes, more densely packed than in other areas. Schatz (1951) and GarciaBellido and Santamaria (1972) already noticed that for any given vein region those bulges appear in either the dorsal or the ventral surface, and are distributed in a characteristic pattern. Figures 2a and 3 show that veins L III and L V and the tip of L IV are dorsal bulges, whereas the entire vein L II is ventral. There are no chaetae in the veins of wildtype wings except along the costal vein (L I). Sensilla campaniformia, organs homologous to chaetes, appear on the anterior crossvein and along L III on the dorsal surface of the wing.
Three vein suppression mutants have been examined: veinlet, radius incompletus and crossveinIess. In the mutant veinlet the tips of all the longitudinal veins are obliterated to different degrees (Fig. 1 c) . The penetrance of suppression of the tip of L II is incomplete. The other veins affected are dorsal. The mutant veinlet is recessive in the heterozygous condition, also in combination with Minutes. The mutant radius incompletus suppresses only the central region of vein II, and this to a variable extent. This mutant is also recessive but shows a dominant character in combination with re. Thus, re~re ri flies are phenotypically partially ri as well as re, whereas ri/ve ri flies are only ri in appearance. The double mutant ve ri/ve ri has a superadditive effect: both ve and ri phenotypes show more extreme characteristics than the individual homozygous (Fig. ld) . The expression of ri is affected by Minutes. In ri/ri M(3)i s5 flies, the extent of the suppression is strongly reduced. The mutant crossveinless suppresses the posterior part of the anterior crossvein and all the entire posterior crossvein. Occasionally cv/+ flies lack part of the posterior crossvein and sometimes cv/cv flies show incomplete penetrance.
The mutant plexus 72 shows extra veins (Fig. 1 b) . This allele is more extreme than all the other px alleles reported previously. It causes a splitting or net of vein L II with an anterior longitudinal branch. Vein L III is also shifted towards the anterior. In contrast, vein L IV is shifted posteriorly. The extra veins show dorsal or ventral bulges, depending on the longitudinal veins to which they are attached (Fig. 1 b) . In the following descriptions the plexus regions were designated according to the veins to which they are attached, px 72 is slightly dominant and is even more so in combination with Minutes or in double heterozygotes with net (2-0.0), another mutant which causes plexate veins.
The mutant hairy leads to the appearance of extra chaetae along the veins and in some inter-vein regions (Fig. 1 a) . Extra chaetae appear on both surfaces of the wing, independently of the dorsal or vental nature of a given vein. Interestingly, h occasionally causes extra venation in regions between veins, where extra chaetae appear. It also causes the appearance of extra sensilla campaniformia in L III and in both surfaces. The distribution and number of extra chaetae have very fixed patterns (Table 1) . (Table 1) . As a rule there are no extra chaetae in those regions where the veins are absent (Fig lc and d) . The double mutant px72; h leads to the appearance of a disturbed pattern of extra chaetae (Fig. lb) . These now appear in the regions of the new veins but not necessarily on top of them. This is particularly so for most extra chaetae in the dorsal surface. In fact the extra chaetae of the ventral surface are more restricted to the patterns of the wildtype veins. From these observations it seems that the appearance of extra chaetae is closely related to the extension and course that veins take in the wing. Yet the consideration of these findings together with our knowledge of vein formation and the determination of extra chaetae uncovers a paradoxical situation. Whereas, according to the histological descriptions of Waddington (1940) , veins are formed during the pupal period, clonal analysis has shown that the h-chaetae are determined before puparium-formation (Garcia-Bellido and Merriam, 1971 ). The causal relationship between the genotype and phenotype of cells in the regions of the veins and their ability to differentiate extra chaetae has therefore been studied in mitotic recombination clones (see Table 2 ). (Table 2) . A fraction of the dorsal clones extending over these veins showed suppression of these ventral structures, whereas none of the ventral clones were phenotypically cv. However, vein suppression in dorsal clones depended on the extent of the clone. As a rule, clones cv + in phenotype extended over only a part of the vein. A similar analysis carried out in gynandromorphs with mosaicism in cv regions confirmed these results. Mutant territories covering both surfaces showed, as expected, the cv phenotype which appears in the mutant flies. It is interesting to note that when the posterior crossvein disappears, the course of the adjacent L V vein is shifted, as in the flies homozygous for the mutant, even when the clone does not cover this vein. Fig. 2 b) . Partial suppression is seen when the clone covers only part of the vein. Ventral clones, on the other hand, do not affect the differentiation of the dorsal bulges. The ventral tip of vein L II is occasionally suppressed (44%) if covered by dorsal clones, whereas it is poorly suppressed in ventral clones (11%). It is always suppressed in clones which cover both dorsal and ventral surfaces in this region (8 cases).
Penetrance and expressivity of ri on the suppression of the ventral vein L II are incomplete. Because of the proximal chromosome location of ri relative to hairy and M(3)i 55, only in those cases where the clones show the ri phenotype we are certain of their genetic constitution. Clones of y; mwh M(3)i + ri cells were studied in flies of experiments 2b, 2c and 6 (Table 2 ). Positive cases of suppression of stretches of L II were found in dorsal clones (33%) and also in ventral ones (29%). In general the suppression does not affect the entire stretch of L II covered by the clone. The same incomplete penetrance and expressivity of ri are seen in clones which cover the L II vein in both wing surfaces (6 cases).
A situation similar to that found in clones of vein suppression mutants is seen in clones of px v2, a mutant that causes the appearance of extra veins. (Fig. 2 d) . Clones of pwnpx 72 occupying a small fraction of the region where the px phenotype is expected do not always show the px phenotype.
These results as a whole indicate that for veins L III, L IV, L V and for the crossveins, the genetic constitution of the cells of the dorsal surface determines the presence or absence of these veins irrespective of the genetic constitution of the cells of the ventral surface. Since these veins are dorsal this is tantamount to cell autonomy for ve and px v2. But in the case of the cv clones the results indicate an influence of the dorsal surface upon the ventral one. Vein L II shows a peculiar behaviour. It is a ventral vein but it is affected by the genetic constitution of the dorsal cells (re, ri and also pxT2). However, it shows also an autonomous behaviour because ri and px 72 ventral clones cause either its suppression, or the appearance of extra veins, respectively.
The final course of the veins must in part be controlled by a supracellular mechanism, because vein interruptions (cv, re) or extraveins (px 72) caused by clonal mosaics for these mutants affect the courses of adjacent veins not included in the clone (Fig. 2c) .
B) Autonomy in the Differentiation of Extra-Chaetae
Formed by hairy. The appearance of clones of cells homozygous for h in heterozygous mwh h/ § was studied by Garcia-Bellido and Merriam (1971) . Extra chaetae (h-chaetae) appeared in mwh h clones only when mitotic recombination was induced prior to 8h before pupariation. The location and density of these h-chaetae corresponded to that typical of the region and vein occupied by the clone. Thus, the mutant hairy is expressed autonomously in the h-regions of the normal wing vein. The aim of the following experiments with clones of vein mutants is to discover how the vein phenotype affects the differentiation of h-chaetae in the veins.
The behaviour of h-clones was first studied in a situation where they were homozygous for both the vein suppression mutants ve (Expts. 2 a and 2c) and ri (Expts. 2b and c) ( Table 3 ). In dorsal ve clones, h-chaetae appeared in the regions not affected by the vein mutants, but failed to differentiate in the regions where the veins were suppressed. The cases in Table 3 where they did appear were associated with failure of expression of the vein mutant, for example in the tip of L II in ve h clones. Amongst 29 dorsal clones in this vein one was ve h, 12 were ve h +, 4 ve + h and 12 ve + h + in phenotype. Dorsal clones of (ve)h ri along L II did not show the h phenotype even when the ventral vein was not suppressed (see also Table 4 ). Amongst 41 clones, only 2 were ri h, but 10 ri h +, 8 ri + h and 21 ri + h + in phenotype. The phenotype of the last 21 clones indicates that they were genetically ri, for they showed a suppression of the h phenotype even though they failed to express cell-autonomy with respect to ri. Thus, it seems general that in dorsal clones, h is not expressed in territories covered by vein-suppression mutants.
The situation is more complex in ventral clones, for two reasons. Firstly, h-chaetae in the tip of the veins are rare (Table 1) , and in ventral clones it cannot be decided unambiguously whether or not they lie in the region affected This conclusion was then tested in two further experiments, in which clones homozygous for h were studied in flies homozygous for ri (Expt. 3) or for px 72 (Expt. 5) ( Table 3 ). In the first case, irrespective of the expression of ri, h-chaetae never appeared in dorsal clones. In ventral clones h-chaetae appeared only rarely in the remnant stretches of vein. Clones homozygous for h in px 72 flies behaved in a different way. In clones in the dorsal surface, the extra chaetae appeared in the region of the new veins, along them or in their neighbourhood. In ventral clones, h-chaetae, although more dispersed, appeared only along the line of the presumptive normal veins and rarely along intervein regions, as they do in the double-mutant flies.
The dependence of the differentiation of the h-chaetae upon the absence or presence of veins was analysed in the two final series of experiments. In these experiments clones of ve ri (Expt. 6) and px 72 (Expt. 7) were studied in flies homozygous for hairy. An analysis was made of the differentiation of h-chaetae on the same or the opposite surface to that in which the vein mutant clones were detected. The results of experiment 6 are presented in Table 4 . As seen before, h-chaetae differentiate following the genetic constitution with respect to the vein mutant in dorsal and ventral clones, i.e. extra chaetae are suppressed in ve ri clones but they appear in the plexus caused by px 72. Interestingly, h-chaetae appear in the dorsal surface of a ventral plexus (L II) only These results confirm the previous conclusion that the differentiation of h-chaetae follows the genetic constitution of the cells with respect to vein mutants in their own surface. Moreover they show that the effect exerted across the surface upon vein differentiation by clones homozygous for vein mutants does not affect the autonomous differentiation of the h-chaetae.
Discussion
A detailed histological description of the development of the pupal veins has been presented by Waddington (1940) . The adult veins are first detected as lacunae when the dorsal and ventral wing surfaces come into contact with each other in the prepupal wing. The lacunae contract and finally become reduced to veins about 28 h later, when basal processes of the dorsal and ventral epithelium of the wing begin to fuse. Firstly veins L III and L IV, and then L V and the anterior and posterior crossveins are all formed by obliteration of the central lacunae extending proximalwards from the wing margin. The L II or radius is first a plexus, and it is only after other veins are formed that the small cavities of this plexus anastomose to form the normal vein. The histological study of the mutants cv, ve and px seems to provide an explanation of the mutant phenotype (Waddington, 1940) , for they seem to affect the process of anastomosis of the different lacunae in late stages. The fact that some vein mutations distort the whole venation pattern led Waddington to suggest that this pattern becomes determined first as a unit, and that the vein-suppression or vein-addition mutants mentioned, acting later, would affect only part of this pattern in a mosaic way.
Cauterization experiments in the pupal wing (Braun, 1940; Lees, 1941) revealed a certain plasticity in the vein pattern in these stages. The experiments showed that a deformation in the dorsal surface was followed by a corresponding alteration in the ventral surface. It was suggested that the ventral venation pattern might result from induction by the dorsal cells once both surfaces make contact.
Clonal analysis has shown that dorsal and ventral surfaces of the wing correspond do different cell lineages kept separate throughout larval development (Garcia-Bellido et al., 1976) . The same analysis on the appearance of h-chaetae on the wing veins has shown that their differentiation, and their position along the veins, is determined in both surfaces of the wing 8 h before puparium-formation (Garcia-Bellido and Merriam, 1971) , before the two surfaces come into contact with each other. On the other hand, the phenotypic analysis of double mutants (p. 5) has shown that h-chaetae appear only in those regions in which veins remain. They are absent in the vein gaps of ve and ri and are present in the dorsal extra-vein regions of px. These findings suggest either that veins are determined before chaetae, or that chaetae initiated in vein gaps degenerate subsequently. The presen t analysis carried out in genetic mosaics seems to confirm the suggestion that the dorsal surface influences the ventral one in the differentiation of the veins, but it does not do so with respect to the differentiation of the chaetae (Fig. 3) . The detailed analysis of this statement requires that we consider a characteristic of the vein pattern not discussed by earlier authors. The veins are cuticular features which are dorsoventrally asymmetrical (Schatz, 1951; Garcia-Bellido and Santamaria, 1972) ; depending on the vein and the vein region, they bulge in either the dorsal or the ventral wing surface (Fig. 2a) . Thus the suppression of veins has a dorsal or a ventral effect depending on the region considered. The h-chaetae however appear in both surfaces of the vein.
Dorsal clones of vein-suppression mutants (cv, ve and ri) lead to an autonomous suppression of the stretch of dorsal vein they occupy. The interruption of the vein is restricted to the extent of the clone covering it. These mutants also suppress the appearance of h-chaetae in these clones. The same clones cause a non-autonomous suppression of the vein (L II) in the opposite surface. This interaction between the surfaces with respect to venation does not affect the h-chaetae, however, for they differentiate in the ventral surface even when the supporting vein has been suppressed (Expt. 6).
The behaviour of ventral clones of these morphogenetic mutants is different. The genotype of ventral clones of vein-suppression mutants has no effect upon the formation of dorsal veins nor upon the differentiation of dorsal h-chaetae. However, these genotypes show an autonomous effect upon the ventral veins (L II). Consequently, clones of these mutants suppress the appearance of hchaetae in the ventral surface even in veins which bulge dorsally (L III, L IV and L V).
The behaviour of clones px is comparable to that found for vein-suppression mutants. Dorsal clones show an autonomous plexus phenotype in the dorsal surface but also cause the appearance of a ventral plexus in the ventral surface (L II region). Ventral clones are autonomous in the L II region, although they do not cause a plexus on the opposite dorsal surface of L II or of other veins. h-chaetae differentiate autonomously in the plexus caused by dorsal clones of px 72 even if it bulges ventrally as in L II. The h-chaetae which appear in ventral clones ofpS 2 are, however, restricted to the course of the normal veins, even when the plexus is ventral.
We can arrive at a general conclusion with respect to vein and h-chaetae differentiation. The genetic constitution of the upper surface autonomously determines not only the differentiation of its veins but also that of the h-chaetae. When dorsal cells are carrying a vein-suppression mutant and h, the latter mutant is not expressed. This situation cannot be explained by a subsequent degeneration of the h-chaetae, because extra chaetae can appear outside the veins (in wildtype and px 72) and in the ventral surface of suppressed dorsal veins (re dorsal clones in h individuals). Thus, the expression of h depends on the genetic constitution of the cell with respect to the vein mutants. The ventral surface responds non-autonomously to the genetic constitution of the cells of the upper surface, forming extra veins (px 72) or suppressing fragments of normal ones (cv, ve and r/). There are, however cell-autonomous features both of vein suppression (ri) and of the formation of extra veins (px 72) in ventral L II. This is in itself an indication that the response of the ventral surface is not absolutely dependent on the dorsal surface. In fact, the appearance of h-chaetae in ventral regions opposite to suppressed dorsal veins, or their absence in ve h ventral clones, strongly suggests that the cells of the ventral surface register their genetic constitution for vein formation before they make contact with the cells of the dorsal surface. This registration is then expressed in the differentiation of h-chaetae in cells of hairy genotype.
Thus, the mechanism of determination of vein and h-chaetae seems to comprise two separate steps. In a first step, the approximate course that presumptive wing veins will take is laid down in the imaginal disc autonomously and independently in both wing surfaces. The line of the presumptive veins is later revealed by the way in which the h-chaetae are arranged. Since we know that the h-chaetae are irreversibly determined prior to 8 h before puparium-formation this must be the latest time at which the vein course could be defined. This is the time at which the particular stretches of the vein in which h-chaetae will differentiate must be determined, i.e. when vein-suppression mutants (re ri) suppress h, or px determines differentiation of h-chaetae in extra-vein regions. In a second step the final course of the vein is fixed through the collaboration of both dorsal and ventral wing surfaces, possibly after both surfaces make contact, subsequent to evagination. This is the time at which the ventral surface shows its non-autonomous behaviour with respect to vein formation. This effect on the veins is no longer followed by an effect on the differentiation of h-chaetae.
These same two steps seem to be at work in the formation of the overall pattern of veins. The vein pattern of the partially transformed wings in bithorax and postbithorax halteres (Lewis, 1951) or in posterior engrailed regions of the wing (Garcia-Bellido and Santamaria, 1972) both suggest a regional autonomy in the organization of vein pattern. Moreover, in mitotic recombination clones of engrailed, vein differentiation behaves in dorsal and ventral clones in an autonomous way (Lawrence and Morata, 1976) . Smaller modifications of the vein pattern may occur later, following cauterization (Braun, 1940; Lees, 1941) or interferences created in mosaics of vein mutant clones ofpx 72 (Fig. 2c) , cv and ve or of en (Lawrence and Morata, 1976) . Since the final organisation of the vein pattern results from obliteration of the same central lacunae, it is not surprising that veins coalesce together into a continuous pattern when cuticular differentiation begins.
The discovery that the mechanism of induction of veins may consist of two steps, one dependent on the genetic constitution of the epithelia involved and the other on that of the inducing tissue, may have general validity. If this mechanism is general, it suggests that the classical "inductive" event actually represents a "modulation" upon a tissue which previously becomes "competent'" because it was autonomously specified, in genetic terms, to be so.
